We examined the immune state of dogs with deep pyoderma to elucidate the relationship between clinical symptoms and immunological processes. We measured selected immunological parameters in control dogs (n = 10) and dogs of various breeds (German Shepherds were not included) affected by deep pyoderma (n = 25). We found that the affected dogs had increased relative counts of neutrophils, decreased relative and absolute counts of lymphocytes, higher relative counts of CD3+ lymphocytes and CD8+ lymphocytes but lower relative counts of CD21+ lymphocytes and CD4+ lymphocytes. The affected dogs exhibited a reduced activity of nonstimulated as well as mitogen-stimulated lymphocytes. Lower values of circulating immune complexes (CIC) in affected dogs were conditioned by the young age of animals. Nevertheless, the changes found in our study were not expressed in all animals.
Typically, deep pyoderma is often considered as secondary clinical symptoms of diseases with a different causation, accompanied by bacterial colonisation of damaged skin (Mason 1991; Chabanne et al. 2000; Scott et al. 2001) . Bacterial microflora, especially pathogenic staphylococci and streptococci, deepen the primary pathogenic process by producing toxins, exogenous superantigens (Foster 2004; Hnilica and May 2004) . Toxins, including staphylococcal enterotoxin and toxic shock syndrome toxins, manifest themselves by an increased temperature, hypotension and oliguria. As a result of the superantigen effect, the TNF∝ and IL-2 cytokines are massively released from T lymphocytes. There are also superantigens activating the B lymphocyte system in response to staphylococcal protein A, which is part of the bacterial wall and is able to interact with immunoglobulin Fc fragment (Denerolle et al. 1998) .
The studies dealing with the activities of bacterial toxins that directly influence the immune system have shown that superantigens of a microbial origin stimulating the T lymphocytes did not require prior primary contacts and were not retained in the immune memory (Hendricks et al. 2002; Hnilica and May 2004) . The immune response to superantigen results in overproduction of cytokines IL-2 which leads to the suppression of immune responses. At the same time, superantigens stimulate CD4+ and CD8+ subpopulations of T-lymphocytes. These studies suggest that bacterial toxins affect an array of patho-immunological parameters which may impinge on the disease process and the overall therapeutic result.
Deep pyoderma of German Shepherds is known to be associated with marked alteration of immune status of affected dogs (Chabanne et al. 1995; Toman et al. 1997; Denerolle et al. 1998) . However, there is only little information about impairment of immune system in deep pyoderma of other breeds (Toman et al. 1998) . Therefore, the objective of the study was to evaluate the relationship between the clinical symptoms of deep pyoderma and the levels of cellular immunity and serum factors in affected dogs. The knowledge of processes occurring at the onset of the disease could considerably improve our understanding and the resulting therapeutic success in treating dermal diseases.
Materials and Methods

Animals
Immunological indicators were investigated using standard methods in 35 dogs of various breeds (14 breeds), ages (mean = 6 years, ranging from 2 to 10 years), and both sexes (18 males and 17 females), of which 25 suffered from deep pyoderma. We further divided the treated group with the symptoms of pyoderma into two groups by their therapeutic history: one group with the first appearance of the disease (n = 11), and another with the idiopatic recurrent deep pyoderma for which the dogs were already treated in the past by antibiotics or glucocorticoids, or a combination of both (n = 14). We examined dogs from both groups for immunological indicators before the therapy had started and no significant difference was found between the two groups. From the latter group, we chose a subset of individuals (n = 9) treated only by corticosteroids. Their therapy was terminated 4 to 5 weeks before collecting blood samples. The control group consisted of 10 randomly chosen individuals without any clinical symptoms of dermatological disease.
Sample collection
Blood samples were collected from the v. cephalica antebrachii. Samples for immunofenotyping and for detection of cell activity were taken into heparinized test tubes (10 IU per ml), the remaining into tubes with coagulation granules. The blood samples were analysed within 3 hours after collection.
Total and differential leukocyte counts
The total leukocyte count was determined using the Digicell 500 cell counter (Contraves AG, Switzerland). The differential leukocyte count was calculated from blood smears stained with May-Grünwald and GiemsaRomanowski. Lymphocyte subsets were counted by flow cytometry using an indirect whole-blood lysis technique as described previously (Faldyna et al. 2001a) . Monoclonal antibodies against canine CD3 (CA17.2A12, IgG1), CD4 (CA13.1E4, IgG1), CD8 (CA9.JD3, IgG2a), CD21 (CA 2.1D6, IgG1), TCRgd (CA20.8H1, IgG2a), CD45 (CA12.10C12, IgG1) and CD45RA (CA4.1D3, IgG1) were a generous gift from Prof. P. F. Moore (School of Veterinary Medicine, University of California, USA). Data were acquired on a standard FACSCalibur TM flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson, Mountain View, CA).
Lymphocyte transformation test
The activity of lymphocytes was determined using the lymphocyte transformation test as described previously (Toman et al. 1998; Faldyna et al. 2001b) . Briefly, the density of the cell suspension was adjusted to 10 6 per ml of RPMI 1640 medium (Sigma, St Louis) supplemented with 10% precolostral calf serum, 100 000 U/l penicillin and 0.2 g/l streptomycin. The suspension of 200 µl was transferred per well of a 96-well flat-bottomed microtitre plate. Mitogenic lectins were used at the following concentrations: phytohaemagglutinin (PHA) -40 mg/ml, concanavalin A (ConA) -10 or 2.5 mg/ml, pokeweed mitogen (PWM) -10 mg/ml. All samples were run in triplicate. The microplates were incubated at 37 °C with 5% CO 2 for 3 days. Twenty hours before harvesting, 50 ml medium with 3 H-thymidine (5 mCi/ml) was added. The incorporation of 3 H-thymidine was measured with a liquid scintillation counter (Packard Tricarb CA 1600, Canberra-Packard Instruments). The stimulation index (S.I.) was calculated as the ratio of counts per minute (CPM) in stimulated samples versus CPM in non-stimulated controls.
Phagocytosis assays
Phagocytosis of metacrylate particles by neutrophils and monocytes was assessed in whole blood using a modification of the test described by Vetvicka et al. (1982) . The percentage of cells in which at least three particles were engulfed was assessed as blood smears after 1 hour incubation.
The metabolic activity of neutrophils and monocytes was evaluated on the basis of chemiluminescence after the reaction with luminol (Allen et al. 1972) . The tests were carried out using non-activated cells (spontaneous chemiluminescence) and cells activated with rice starch (activated chemiluminescence). The respiratory burst index was defined as a ratio of the peaks of activated to spontaneous chemiluminescence.
Total serum immunoglobulin concentrations
Total serum immunoglobulin concentrations were determined by turbidimetric assay resulting from the addition of zinc sulphate to serum. The procedure was a modification of the method described by McEwan et al. (1970) .
Serum lysozyme activity
Serum lysozyme activity was determined by spectrophotometric measurement of density of a Micrococcus lysodeicticus suspension in test tubes after an addition of a serum sample. The densities of bacterial suspensions were measured by the spectrophotometer Specol 11 (Carl Zeiss, Jena). Optical density readings were converted to lysozyme concentration values (mg/l) using a standard curve which was determined from serial dilutions of the lysozyme (Sigma).
Circulating immune complexes (CIC)
The concentrations of CIC in the serum samples were determined using nephelometric measurement of soluble antigen-antibody complexes after their precipitation with polyethylene glycol (PEG) as described by Haskova (1986) . The difference between the densities of control and sample suspensions was measured by Specol 11 (Carl Zeiss Jena). The results were expressed in terms of absorbance multiplied by a factor of one thousand (marked as unit -U).
Statistical analysis
The significance of differences between the indicator means in dogs affected by the deep pyoderma and the control animals was tested by t-test. In each test, we checked for the equality of variances. If proved unequal, we used the Welch analysis of variance for testing. The differences in percentages were analysed by non-parametric Wilcoxon test. Furthermore, we examined to what extent the treated animals form a homogenous group with respect to the previous therapy by corticosteroids. Both the dogs with the first occurrence of pyoderma and those with recurrent pyoderma were compared to the control group (n = 10). We used analysis of variance to test for H 0 (= no differences) in these three groups of animals. In case of inequality in variances, we applied the Welch modification of analysis of variance again. When the hypothesis H 0 was rejected, we tested for differences between the means using Dunnett's test, specifically designed for multiple comparisons with the control animals. The proportions, such as the values of differential blood counts, were analysed using non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test (K-W test) for comparisons of more than two samples. The relationship between the quantitative variables was analysed by a linear regression method. We used the program JMP for all statistical analyses (SAS Institute Inc. 2005).
Results
The dogs affected by deep pyoderma had significantly lower actual and relative counts of lymphocytes than the control animals, and relatively more neutrophils than the controls (Table 1) . Applying a flow cytometry, we found significantly higher relative counts of CD3+ T-lymfocytes and CD8+ Tc-lymphocytes in dogs affected by deep pyoderma compared to control animals (Table 2 ). In contrast, relative counts of CD21+ B-lymphocytes were decreased. The detailed comparisons of dogs with different therapeutic histories to controls showed that the dogs with recurrent pyoderma treated repeatedly by corticosteroids (n = 9) 4 to 6 weeks prior to the collection of blood samples had lower relative counts of CD4+ Thlymphocytes than the controls (Dunnett's test, P = 0.048). There were no differences in other parameters. Comparison of all dogs with deep pyoderma (n = 25) revealed only marginally significant higher relative counts CD4+ Th-lymphocytes compared to control dogs (Wilcoxon test: P = 0.067).
Control and pyoderma dogs did not differ in variables indicative of the rate of phagocytosis (Table 3) . Statistical significance of differences in absolute counts was evaluated by t-test (t), the significance of differences in relative counts was assessed by the nonparametric Wilcoxon test (Z) using normal approximation. P indicates a probability value associated with test statistics.
The activity of non-stimulated lymphocytes as determined by lymphocyte transformation test was lower in affected dogs than that in control dogs (Table 4 ). The dogs with pyoderma also showed a decreased response of lymphocytes in vitro to the stimulation by PHA 1, Con.A 2 and PWM 1 lectins.
The dogs affected by pyoderma exhibited lower levels of CIC than the controls (Table 5 , Fig. 1a) . However, the levels of CIC were conditioned by age of animals, i.e., the difference is significant for young animals only (interaction CIC × age, F 1, 31 = 6,81, P = 0.014). While in control animals the levels of CIC decreased with age, those in the affected dogs were low for all ages (Fig. 1b) . Other serological indicators did not differ significantly between control and affected animals ( Table 5) .
Discussion
Several studies have suggested the link between dermatological diseases and immunological processes ( B a r t a and T u r n w a l d 1983; M a s o n 1991; T o m a n et al. Statistical significance of differences in absolute counts was evaluated by t-test (t), the significance of differences in relative counts was assessed by the nonparametric Wilcoxon test (Z) using normal approximation. P indicates a probability value associated with test statistics. , 1998 ; N i c k o l o f f and S t e v e n s 2006); however, detailed information on immunological response is still missing. Here we present blood indicators characterising cellular and humoral immunity in dogs with deep pyoderma prior to the treatment. By examining more than 40 variables, we found that the affected dogs had increased relative counts of neutrophils and decreased relative and actual counts of lymphocytes. They were also characterised by higher relative counts of CD3+ lymphocytes and CD8+ lymphocytes but lower relative counts of CD21+ lymphocytes and CD4+ lymphocytes. The affected dogs had a reduced activity of non-stimulated and mitogen-stimulated lymphocytes. They also exhibited lower values of CIC; however, these were conditioned by young age. Nevertheless, the changes found in our study were not expressed in all animals.
1997
The observation of increased counts of neutrophils and decreased counts of lymphocytes in dogs affected by deep pyoderma corresponds to previous findings (Denerolle et al. 1998; Toman et al. 1998) . While the former is most likely a direct result of chronic bacterial inflammation of skin, the latter could be a consequence of immunosuppressive effects of bacterial superantigens (Barta and Turnwald 1983) . This may suggest that at least some immune processes are involved in pathological processes associated with canine deep pyoderma.
We showed that the proportions of CD3+ T-lymphocytes and CD8+ Tc-lymphocytes were increased and that of CD21+ B-lymphocytes were decreased. The decrease of CD4+ Thlymphocytes was observed only in dogs with recurrent pyoderma in which the therapy by glucocorticoids was terminated 4 -6 weeks before collection and analysis of blood samples. Most likely, Th-lymphocytes in this group of dogs were immunosuppressed and this effect of glucocorticoids persisted for more than one month. Generally, these findings agree well with those described in German shepherd dogs (Chabanne et al. 1995; Denerolle et al. 1998) ; however, changes in T and B cells have been observed in dogs without dermatological symptoms as well, which may be indicative of immunodeficiency of a primary origin. Some of the autoimmune diseases, e.g. systemic lupus erythematosus, are accompanied by absolute and relative decreases in CD8+ Tc-lymphocytes and increases in CD4+ Th-lymphocytes, which fact may be helpful in discriminating among causes of recurrent deep pyodermas (Chabanne et al. 2000) . Monitoring of the response of Tclymphocyte counts to therapy may therefore be of certain value when evaluating its effectiveness (Chabanne et al. 2000) .
The dogs with pyoderma exhibited a reduced activity of non-stimulated as well as mitogen-stimulated lymphocytes. Lymphocyte transformation test measures the in vitro ability of lymphocytes to transform into blasts in response to various non-specific mitogens. The decreased activity of lymphocytes in transformation test has been reported for German shepherds affected by deep pyoderma (Miller 1991; Toman et al. 1997 Toman et al. , 1998 .
We also recorded low values of CIC in the young dogs affected by pyoderma when compared to control dogs. The age-related changes in CIC levels are rarely reported. In mice, the level of CIC was observed to increase with age and the caloric content in diet (SafaiKutti et al. 1980) . This is the opposite of what we observed in dogs. Clearly, we need more data on physiological effects of individual properties on immunocomplexes in different organisms. Immunocomplexes form frequently during chronic infectious diseases and activate a complement damaging the tissues. This may be one of the potential causes of recurrent deep pyoderma (Deboer 1988) .
We conclude that the immune processes, as judged by differences in values of immunological indicators, are involved in the canine deep pyoderma but that the overall changes in the immune system are weak. There is little hope that these differences can be of diagnostic value in clinical practice. However, this is not to say that further progress in studying immunological processes in connection with dermatological diseases is precluded. In particular, deep pyoderma is not among clear nosological entities, arising from different causes and mechanisms. Further differentiation between pyoderma, based on a deeper understanding of the primary pathogenic processes, may lead to better interpretable results and thus shed more light on the role of the immune system in skin diseases.
ÚroveÀ imunologick˘ch ukazatelÛ u psÛ s hlubokou pyodermií
Imunologická studie byla zamûfiena na psy s idiopatickou hlubokou pyodermií v období let 2002 -2006 . Bylo sledováno 35 psÛ rÛzn˘ch plemen jin˘ch neÏ nûmeãtí ovãáci, z toho 25 psÛ s klinick˘mi pfiíznaky hluboké pyodermie a 10 klinicky zdrav˘ch psÛ jako kontroly. Bylo provedeno vy‰etfiení vybran˘ch imunologick˘ch ukazatelÛ pfied zahájením vlastní léã-by, deset dní po odãervení. Psi s pyodermií vykazovali signifikantní absolutní (10 9 /l) a relativní (%) sníÏení lymfocytÛ a relativní zv˘‰ení neutrofilÛ. PrÛtokovou cytometrií bylo zji‰-tûno signifikantní zv˘‰ení relativního zastoupení CD3+ T-lymfocytÛ a to subpopulace CD8+ Tc-lymfocytÛ a sníÏení relativního poãtu CD21+ B-lymfocytÛ. Signifikantní sníÏení relativního poãtu CD4+ Tc-lymfocytÛ bylo zji‰tûno pouze u psÛ s hlubokou pyodermií, ktefií byli léãeni pfied 4 -6 t˘dny glukokortikoidy. Hodnoty nestimulovan˘ch lymfocytÛ v testu blastická transformace u nemocn˘ch psÛ vykazovaly sníÏenou aktivitu ve srovnání s kontrolami a sníÏenou odpovûì lymfocytÛ in vitro na stimulaci mitogeny. Rozdíly v hodnotách CIK mezi skupinou s hlubokou pyodermií a kontrolami byly závislé na vûku zvífiat. ProtoÏe u zdrav˘ch jedincÛ hodnoty CIK v˘raznû klesaly s vûkem, niÏ‰í hodnoty byly u psÛ s pyodermií pozorovány jen u nejmlad‰ích jedincÛ.
